
THE CITY.
)?ERSONAIi AND GENERAIi.

W. A. Calkins, M.C., Is at the Paolflo.
C. 11. Dewey, of Omaha. Is nt tho Palmer.
W. W. Kiddle, at Pittsburg. lx at tbo Sherman.

' T. r. Sin hit, of Philadelphia, is ut tho Tromont.
W, 11. scupper, of St. Louis, is nt tbo Sbor-inmi.

• fl, P. Jr.NKtss, of Clinton, HI., is nt tbo Trc-
moot.

Washington Liriiv, of Boston, is nt tho Tre-
mom.
' George U. Wf.npmno, of Bt. Louis, Is at tho
J'almor.
. T. A. E. Corr, of Bristol, England, Is at tbo
Palmer.

tm. c. L. Raymond, of Now i'ork, is at tho
Trumnnt,

■ Kick’s Surnrlso Party aro domiciled at tho
Tromont.
. J. M. SciinhUEUßOit.v, of Buffalo, Is at tho
Sherman.

.1. P. Wr.nsTEit, of Hartford, Conn., is at tbo
,Sherman.

Cbaiu.es Clinton, editor of tho New Orleans
£Ttin(i, is nt tbo Paclllo.

Dn.J.Omi.vtK, Surgeon-General. lloyal Army,
England, is at tbo PaclDc.
- Mn. and Mns. John Carroll Wemh, of Bal-
timore, aro at tbo Sherman.
' H. W. Smitiieus, Receiver of tho Cairo & St,
Louis Kallroud, is nt tho I.eland.

D. H. Convnoiiam, Mrs. Peabody, and Miss
Thompson, of Dunuooe, In., tiro ut tbo Palmer,

Charles Smith and wife, of Houghton, and
J. Buy and wife, of Vulcan, Mich., aro at tho
Palmer.
• M. li, Thompson, General Superintendent ot
the Hallway Mall Service, Washington, is at tho
Pudilo.

itIs stated that tbo man John Vance, arrested
Saturday for bigamy, never lived iu tho roar of
No. IbOl Wabash avenue.

A viootint’A donning of the Counts'Jail was
l>egun yesterday. probably in anticipation of (bo
coming visit of theCounty Hoard Committee ofInvestigation.

The lempcrnturo yesterday, ns observed by
Mannsso, optician,88 Madison street, TttiuUMJ
iiufidlug,was at 8 n. m.« 57 degrees: 10 n. ra., M;
32 in., tie; ftp. tn.i 55. Barometer,B a. m., 2U.UB;b. p. m.. iTJ.Wi,

The weekly concert nnd literary entertain*
mentnttho Newsboys’Homo last night provedn nimbly enjoyable affair, notonly to tno host of
newsboys wbo were present, but also to thonumerous friends of the institution.

John* Swketman, of llclfnst; Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Thomas Harvey, Westport, Ireland; Albim
Gibbs mid Kranols Hunting, London: John
Waldo Piper, Nottingham, Eaglaad; and Charles
C. Upham, City of Mexico, aro registered at tho
PuoUJe-

John lUVaud and Fred Mills, aged respect*
lively IX) nnd :u years, were held to the Criminal
'Court yesterday In bonds of s7tioenuh by Justice
'Wallace fur bolding up and robbing 11. C.
'.Handle of No. Bill State street. Tbo affair took
mince Friday night at tho corner of Clark aud■'Van Buren streets.

Du, M. D. Andejwon, President of tbo llocbcs*
•tor University, ami wifo arrived in the city
Mast evening and uro guests of Mrs. J.H. Dicker*
ison, of No. ftkl;) South Park uvnuuo. Dr. Audor*
• soil speaks nt tbo Grand Pacltio Hotel thisi eveningbefore tbo Chicago Baptist social moot-
ing,which holds n largo meeting.

Tm: congregationof the St. Joseph's Catholic
Church and School opened » fairnt Brand's Hall

' last night, tho object being to rutso money to
pay off tholr indebtedness. Tho usual display
of fancy goods and mi intlntt number of
••chance" schemes offered an opportunity to
tho charitable to help tho cuuso along. Tho fair
will continue tillWednesday evening.

A “flooD-r.ooKi.so widow of 27”—a blonde—-
who Is said to.be n member of a gang of burg*
inra who wont toSt. Louis to work during tho
Jnlr,was arrested for robbing a trunk uttbo
Everett House, and, as tho owner of tbo goods
had to leave the city, tho thief was linen SIOOnnd given it fcwhourstoloavc town. She started
fur Cnieugo. While in St. Louis shu wont bv tbohomo of Luoy Wilson, and advertised fora placeus housekeeper for it widower.

Tub arrangements nro all completed for Prof.King’s balloon ascension this afternoon. Ho
will mnko bis start nt bulf-past 2 o'clock from
the base-ball grounds. Ho proposes, If the wind
Jr from the west, to go over Lake Michigan.
Oneof tbo officers of the signal-service sta-
tioned boro will accompany tho aeronaut fortbo purpose of taking observations. Many ap*

ElicadouH buvo boon received to make iho trip,utno detliiitarrangements will bo undo until
tho hourof starting.

James Paiiube, a young ruffian wbo Is rapidly
increasing his acquaintance withpolice depart-
ment usages, was yesterday hold in SWO to the
Criminal Court by Justice Walsh upon a charge
of robbery. Very lato Sunday nlgbt.loscpb and
William Moyer, of No. 70 Cleaver street, while
crossing tbo Northwestern Railroad utRiston
avenue, were attacked by four young highway-
men. wnorobbed them ofa hut and coat. Offi-cer John Uyuu gave chase, nnd succeeded incapturing Farrcl, wbo was fully idenUllcd by
his victims.

Otto Dbuniikiu. IV4 ynars aid, tho son of
william llurhotm, living at No. 125 TV cat Twen-
ty-first street, ban been missing since Hunduy
afternoon about 4 o'clock, tlu is described ushaving long light hair, full face, and blue eyes,
und wore when last seen u black and while
titruw bat, blue and white striped waist, dark
brown punts, red stockings, and buttoned
bboes. Any Information of bis whimiboitts will
be thankfully received by his parents,and may
be convoyed to thorn dircotly or through tbopolice stations.

Mention was wndo yesterday of two suitsbrought by Charles L. Hutchinson against his
father, Jb F. Hutchinson, omJ Sidney A. Kent
lu recover about (lU,UN). Tho plmutUT bought
bp claims against tho old Merchants' InsuranceCompany, which was bankrupted by ibotlronf3871, representing tho sum stated, und its Mr. li.P. Hutchinson and Mr-Kent were stockholders
lo tho amount named, lie seeks to make thorn
lake up tho paper. A satisfied Judgment in hisfavor for tbo value of tholr stock would relievo
thorn of their liability, and bar othor suits
■gainst thorn.

Haiiuy Uohinbon. n traveling salesman lit tho
employ of W. H. Thomas, ut No, 8 Wabash ave-nue, was taken suddenly 111 at 12:20 yesterday
ufternoon whiie doing business in tho saloon ofJames U’lJrion, at No. 771 West bake street. Dr.Pkeer was called, but he could give no aid, anddeath ensued very short ly after his arrival. Hethinks apoplexy was tbo cause of tho death. Tho
deceased wasabout lift years of ago. and livedWith his wife und family ut No.270 West Hint-•hdph street, whither his remains were taken byihu West Madison struct police patrol.

A HAy-i'unnu'.u’s wagon, owned and driven
l)V some unknown person, wbllo going oust miMadison street near Loomis ut 2:20 yesterday
afternoon collided with n Madison street curgoing east. Tho sldo of tho broad, fiat wagoncrashed through tho windows of tho ear, badly
Injuring u passenger named James it. Turner In
tho loft side, In thu region of tbo short ribs. Mr.
Turner wns.tirst attended in a drug-store at Ibocorner nr tho nbove-muntloned streets, und was
than taken.to his home. No. 101 HonorC* street, byllio West Lake street police patrol. Dr. Fitch
Buys no bones are braked, mid thinks hid Inju-
ries will notprnvo dangerous.

TiihChicago Vice-Presidents of tho Interna-
tional Cotton imposition, now holding at Atlan-ta, (la., held u meeting yesterday taunting, anddecided that they would accept mi Invitation to
take a trip to Atlanta us thu guests of tho rail-
road managers, und would louvu Chicago, ifpossible, Tuesday, Out. 25. A special ear will boinrulblifd fur their ucuointnodutiou, and it Is
expected (but some prominent citizen* will be
Invited to accompany thu party. Guurgu b.liowoa and William Dross will receive tho names
of those who cun accept thu invitations, whichwill bo sent out ina dayor two.

JltiANCii No. !1 Carpenters’ and Joiners' Hone-valent and Protective Union mot last night atAw lime Island avenue. Two now memberswere Initialed and weekly dues eollonred. Aprolonged discussion was had on thu advisability
of furnishing the press with reports of (boltmootings mtho future. It was decided finally
that tho public must go wlibouiinlormnilon ofthu Unions doings. It was learned that ear-punters' unions uro now anything but nourish-lug, many nnn-unloa carpenters refusing to
Join or identity themselves with thu organiza-tion buenusu of ibo publicity givento Its busi-ness of late.

Tub Indies of tbo North Bidn Hebrew Cburcbcongregation opened u fair lust night at (bo
North bide Tumor-Hall. wbleb will ruu through
the week. Tbo proceeds will bo devoted to tbobuilding ot a church to take mo place »it theirstructure which was burned in the great tiro ofMuyor Harrison was proseni, and at tboopening made a towremarks, (looms contain*
ing every variety or articles were arrangedaround tho auditorium, presided over by band*some young ladles, Tbo members of tbe emi*
predation buvo stuck together tliruugo thickana thin, mid this Is tbetr Until effort propara*

toconyneuelug tbplr new budding.
Tin; sale of tickets for tbo second annual pub*

lie enterPtiiiment of tbo Chicago Press Club,which takes pluco this evening I n Central Music-
Mull, bus peon quite large,and tboprospectsuru
that the audience willtill tbo bull. The strung
features of me program have huda tendency
to draw tbo best people to tbo box-oillce, aud tbo best rcklived seats urunow ata premium. Tno program Is a long oim,and U one of tbe best over presented toa Cul-engoaudience, Charles Jl. Thorne Jr. willre*cltu "Micrldan's llldu"t John McCullough willrecite frowbridgo’s “Vagabonds"; Aide. Lltia
Win sing two numbers, (moot which will bu tbusru front “Luem dl Lamniermoor," with ilmu
jbUgjto; MlssJvtiujuiHtvJo w»|| sing Gounod's
* Avo Marla.” with violin, plauo, mm organ;Miss Hattie McLuue, tbo contralto of tboLitturoncert company, will slog two numbers. Air.Tbomut W. Kcciie, tho eminent tragedian, will*rivtt bis celebrated reciutiou of cb« “Star

Bpangled Banner," which created such a furor
at the entertainment ln*t year.

The fervor of spirit that continues from tbolarge meetings In Farwoll Hall hy Whittle and
Mciirnnnhan enlivened the noon prayer-meet-
ing vestorday, under the leadership of tua Itov,
Dr. Klttredgo. Ills earnest presentment of the
need of personal work by Chrlslnn* found hearty
responseIn tno audience. Iloferonco was made
to the unrivaled scene in the null Sunday even*
lug when so many arose for prayer. MnJ. Wldt-tU» led a converts* meeting last evening In the
V. M. C. A. tower hall. This was largely attend*
rd. mid will hu continued each Monday evening.
Inquirers me Invited lo this meeting, MnJ.
Whittle leads tho noon meeting today.

T. W. Harvey A Co., tho lumbermen, re*
ceived it dispatch yesterday from Muskegon,
nmionueiug u general strike of the mill inonat
that place, and tbo fact that they were out >u
lull tome and stopping all tho mills. The cause
of the strike, as stated iu (ho dispatch, was the
refusal of tho mill-owners to rodnue the hoarsnr labor fnmi cloven hours « day. which is
tbo customary time at mills running day
mid night and working two sets ofmen. to ten. Tbo majority of tho
lumber which reaches tho Chicago marketcomes hem rrum Muskegon, nno there Is consid-
erable fearnimmg tho local lumber-dealers that
tho strikers may hold out Koine time, ami possi-bly until after the closing or navigation,thusdiminishing tho supply. The stock on hand Is
said tobe none too large at best, and tho fear
that tho strikers will hold out until tho seasonor uuvigatlou closes, mid the Muskegon supply
Is shut oir entirely, makes tbo situation some-
what critical.

Tin: Chicago collectukship.

Tho term of oillco of Mr. William Henry
Smith, Collector of Customs, wilt expire in l)t-
--cunibor. It Is understood that ho Is tint un ap-
plicant forrnuppoluttmmt, and therefore sev-
eral other ucnltuinuit uru now engaged hi pre-
senting tholr claims nt Washington. Among
those arc John Hoffmann. ex-HnorUf of thisconniy, who Is now at Washington on this busi-
ness, Mr. A. M. Wright, of tho Hoard of Trade,
and Mr. William Pouu Nixon, publisher or tho
Jnfer-Geom. The last-named gentleman says
that be has tho backing of tho Hun. C. 11. Far-
well, one of tho Chicago Congressmen, and of
tho present incumbentof tho olilcc, aud. with
that support,believes that hu wilt bo successful
In gutting tho place ho wants.

MRS. PATRICK t’IIANCIk M’FAULAN,
whoso husband told a TuniUNKreportcr that she
bad doped witha man who used to board with
them, says sho hits not run away; that she left
Patrick Francis because be was drunk nearly
nil tbo time and abused her. Sho said,
furthermore, that ho was a "dirty
brute," and n "terrible rufllan"; that
her heart was broken on account of his asso-
ciating with low characters, ana her constitu-
tion shuttered because of her hard work toput
bread iuhis mouth after a spree. Shu has rela-
tives who will take euro of her, and Intends to
applytora'*bill," as she will not go back to
Patrick Francis or lot him know where she in.
Am lo tho llvo children, Mho will provide for tho
youngest, and lot him take care of tho others.

AI.tOaKTIIP.It tOO IMIEVIOU9.
Mr. A. Hnmniund, of Gleueoo, sends to Tilt;

Tuiiiunk n scrap of n newspaper, found on ibo
beach ut that place*Sunday morning, contain-
ing the followingscrawl:

••Skit. w», IMl.—God save us: we drowned;Thursday night's gale. CAin*. Downs."
Aside from iho tact that tho regularity of tbohandwriting is hardly consistent with what

might be expected from a person in Immediate
danger of drowning, mi examination of the
newspaper scrap shows that itIs itplccu of Tint
TuimiNß of Hunt. 21, JMI. Just bow a personon the 20lh of September could have writtentbo above ona slip of paper which did not see
the light uutll four days afterwards Is some*
thing which, to say the least, is rather
difficult to understand, except on tho
supposition—doubtless correct—Unit Iho whole
thing is only another hoax about on u par withtno Aipona bottle stories which have gone bo*
fore it. Asa rule, Ills Justns well toascertain
whether there uro any murks of authenticity
about this class of uUnits” before ono goes to
the bather of sending them around to (ho nows*
papers.

TUB ODO-FCELOWB.
Tho Wildoy Association of Illinois. I. O. O. F.«

bold a public meetingat tho Urund Pacific last
evening to arrange for tbo celebration of tboWlldey centennial lu this city Jan.Bt. W. H.
Crocker was in tho chair, and tho following,
amongothers, woro present; A. Ovomlurff und
A. D. Handers, Hprlngileld; if. Uurrosoa und K..1. Hears, Sterling; Prof. Kistlcr, Evanston;
Samuel E. May, Oregon; and John Luke, itock-ford.

The Chair announced that James B. Nichol-
son, ofPhiladelphia, had been engaged ns ora-
tor for tbo centennial celebration, wblcb was
received with the greatest satisfaction. Thiswan ltd lowed by brief addresses by Messrs. Oron-
dortf. Lake, Bugera. Slater, May, ami others, in
which It was predicted that tbo celebration
would bo a success, uud urged that tho associa-tion should be made permaucoi, and have tor
itsobject tbo cultivation of closer social rela-tions among Odd-Fellows.

Tho mutterof arranging a program of exor-cises for the celcbruUou wasreferred to tho Ex-
ecutive Committee, which was also authorisedto haveprinteds,iKiO copies of tho constitutionot tho association for distribution in tho lodges
of tho Htato,after which an adjournment was
hud uutll tho lust Monday evening in tbo month.

VOOUNfI WITH ms THUOAT.
Information was received hero yesterday that

Walter T. VreoUud, one of Chicago's citizens,bail trlod to kill himself with a pookot-kulfe,
with which hu slashed blmsolf In tv recklessmanner while In the railroad depotat Vicks*burgI.Mich., near Detroit, it was said, also, thatthe wonld-bo suicide was sadly under tho Inllu-
cnct? of strong drink ut the time—bordering on
delirium tremens, In fact. Learning tluu Mr.
Vreolund’s homo was ut No. 24J Wabash
avenue, n Thiuunk reporter dropped downto that number last night, and, in
Homo thlrd-lloor upnrtmontfl, round the family
of Mr. Vrcelaml. but could got no Informutlon
regarding tbo latter’sattemptto gut himselfout
oi the world. Vreoland is a manabout U 5 yours
old, bus becu married a number of years, and isthe father of oue interesting llttln child. Ho
bos lately been traveling for a Chicago nows
agency, but went Dust two weeks ago on u
pleasure trip. Ills wireaccompanied him to the
depot,Undo him an ulfoutlunate good-by, and
that was tbo last she heard from him until thonows of bis attempted sululilo was received
yesterday, Mho could assign no causo for tho
foolish act, bor husband's domustlu uuu business
relations being so far us she know of thepleasantest character, She didnot think bo bud
been drinking hard enough to dcrungo bis
mind.

Tbo father of tho wnuld-bo suicide loft Chi-
cago to meet bis son. and tbo two weru expected
last night, ft is thought that tho wounds, whicharc about tbo throat and breast, will not result
family.

TUB ItOAKD OP UNIIUUWIIITKns
bold an adjourned meeting yesterdayufternoon,and talked fur an hour or twoabout brokerage.
Thu question is an old one, and has been dis-
cussed time und again, hut no satisfactory con-
clusion has been arrived at. It seems that thoagents who uro mouthers of tbo board give their
brokers 111 per cent, whllo tbo representatives
of non-hoard cmnuanles pay 15 and as blubas 2d pur cent, for desirable risks. And the
brokers divide tholr commissions with tbo as-
sured. This, too, Is not rullshed by tho board
agents. One of thorn may have a lino, bumudaya broker comes In and says, •* Insure so andso for such mi amount"—naming a Party whoso
business theagent has been doing. A*tho partyIs ingot half thu broker’s percentage, tho agent,of course, loses bis customer and 5 per cent of
tho premium. How toprevent this division is aquestion which tbo board agents uro tryingto answer. A proposition Is ponding in
increase tho brokerage in special eases, hut
Ihuru is u good deal of opposition to It. Tho
nuttierof dwelling rates came up yesterday,hut no nutiau wus taken, und otto who was pres-ent told a TminiNU reporter that ho didn't
think ihoy would be advanced. Another meet-ing will bo held Thursday,

TimI.IVBIIYMKN KAIKB THEtU PUICBH.
Tho Chicago Liverymen's Association hold umooting at tbo Grand Fuulllu la»t night for tbopurposeof adopting a scale of prices, Thu fol-lowing seulo wus agreed to: Stopping and call-ing, t 2 first hour; *1.50 each additional hour.J’Jensiire driving,*2 first two hours; *l.socuchadditional hour. Count!’, (2 first hour: 91 eachadditional hour. Othorprleesforuuupo tbo sameas fur othor carriages. Theatre work, $1 furtnreu miles nr less, und lunger distance after-

ward with proprietor. I’arty work, *4 until 1o clock fur threemiles or loss, longer distance**5, and fI extra lor hour or parlor hour after
beingealled. Depot work—carriages on Northund West bide do regular depot work for $2; toWabash depot, $2.50. Carriages on Month Hide.In vicinity of Twonty-seuond street, 92; to Thir-ty-first, *2.50; to Thirty-fifth and Thlrty-nlinh,
£.l; and if thu liverymen south of Twenty-secondstreet onlygu to thu Twenty-second street depot
tho charge willbo 92.
It was very evident from tbo temper of many

members that these rates cannot bu strictlylived up to. Tbo President of the associationstated that tbo list was blub in many respects.An elforl was made to drop tbo name ot any
member wbu fulled to adhere strictly to theseprices, but tbo matter was passed by.

miOKITION TO Pit. IIOVT.
Tbo Itov. Dr. and Mrs. Wuyloud Hoyt, ofDrooklyn. N.V., were tendered u jeccpilop Inst

evening In tbo parlors of tbo First llanllstChurch, corner of Houlhl'urk avenue and Thlr*ty*nm street. Dr. Hoyt came to this city last
week and preached Hmulay In .tbo First
Church. Hu canto bero uncommitted andgoes away uncommitted, but ouo ot
tbo duauuni of the church lutormcda Tuiuum;representative lost evening that tboeburcu people worn very favorably fmprossed
with (bo reverend gcmloman, and booed buwould allow them tocull him to their pulpit.Tim reception lust evening was a very pleasantaffair, as sociables at ibis obureh always are.Dr. Hoyt mid bis wlfo were Presented in tbomembers of urn congregation, wbu appuurud to
Hadtbo Doctor agreeable socially as well as Intbo pulpit, lucre was no especial program,
and tbo evening was poisedwith social converseand pleasant faulting.

Amongmo ladles and gentlemen present were
Mr. mid Mrs. It. B. Parker, ibu llev. and Mrs.
Lewis ilnyoiond. Mr. and Mrs. I'opc, Dr. andMrs. torliucr, Mr. uud Mrs. C. A. Havens, Mr.and Airs. A. G. Lester. Sir. and Mrs. Marshall,Dr. ann Sirs. Hague. Sir. and Sirs. Peabody, Mr.and Sirs. George Hoggs, Mr. und Sirs. Gillette,Sir. and Sirs. Williams. Sir. and Sirs. G. A,Marsu. Mr. und Mrs. Tyler, Air. und Mrs. Good-man. Mr. and Mrs. Null. Air. uud Mrs. G. H.Bquiers, Mrs. King, Mr. Treadwell, Air. MurryGet/-. Mr. Kichard Garnett. Air. Gwyuu Garnett,
tliw ilbucs ives, Mr. Hummumi, MUs Gillette,

MissKing, Miss Clara Bqulers. Miss Nellie Duf-
tlcid. Miss Stella Dulileld, Mr. ,I. K. Kurils. Mr.
'Charles Thompson, Miss Thompson, and Miss
Uuillcld.

KILLED ON AN ELEVATOR.
.Joseph Craniptnn, 4f» years of ago. an

of thoCrane Bros. Manufacturing Company,was fatally injured at I0s;w vestorday mornhig
while in work upon a freight elevator In thorear otCharles Uossagc Sc Co.'s dry-goods store,
nt thocorner of state and Washington streets.
Himself and helpershad been at work for somedays pastImproving and repairing the elevator,
and had nearly completed the Job. Mr. Cramp-
ton started Dm plntiorm on an upward trip,
mid was so Intent upon tho workings of tho
inuclilue that upon reaching tho fourth tloor,
when his helper called out to him Imm below,
he thoughtlesly put his head out to look down
theslum, mid ns he did so was struck by tho
tirth tloor. The crown of his head was badly
crushed. Dr. Baxter, who was summoned toat-
tend him, pronounced the Injuries fatal, and
two hours later tho unfortunate man tiled at
tho County Hospital. Tho Coroner will hold anInquest today.
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ci.cn
was held at tbo boat-house, with a largo number
nt tho members present. Thu mutual reports ofthe .‘‘ecrularv. Treasurer, Captain, mid Execu-
tive Board were road, showing tbo condition of
the club to be most prosperous. Thu following
olileers were elected for inti ensuingyear: Pres-
ident, Lyman B. Uloverj Vice-President. Will-
iam W. Voung; Ncerelary. Alf 8. Potter:Treasurer, (leorgeW. Murlsuti; Captain, tieorgu
It. Blodgett; Commander, Charles I. Downs!LteotuimiU-Coiniiiamler, Joseph Adams: Ensign,
Charles A. Kulskcru: Board of Admission, K.
E. Chandler, Frank M. Staples, and Ueonra A.
McClellan.

It was moved to limit tbo ago of candidates
for tho associate list toSI years and to increase
tbo entrance fee fur associates to

The following committees wore appointed:
Dramatic—Huymond Eddy, William V. Booth,Alf S. Porter. Hovlshm of Constitution—Lyman
V. (Dover, Alf 8. Purler. George It. Blodgett.
Iloat-bou-to Enlargement—George It. IBodgeD,
W, U. Collins. Frank Booth. Sociable—C. J.Downs. W. U. Wiley. J. F. Wallace.

Fifteen applications for membership wore
read and referred,

TUB CITY-IIAIJj.

All tho bridges aro onco more iu uso. How
long they will remain so, however, no one cun
tell.

Tiierr wore thirty-five burial permits Issued
yesterday, and thirty-three deaths reported iu
tbo olty.

Thk Mayor yesterday deposited with Mr. L. J.
Gage, of tho First National Dunk, $2,103, ns tho
result of his collections for the bunoUt of tho
Michigan sufferers. «

Tub matlntfo given by William Emmot Satur-
dayafternoon at tho Academy of Music for tho
bcnellt of tbo Michigan sufferers netted $200.80,wiilch was turned over to tbo Mayor yesterday
morninit.

r im; Trustees of tbo Flro and Policemen's
lienetlt Fund wore to have held a meeting yes*tenlay afternoon but fullest for the want of a
quorum, nndadjourned until Friday afternoonat tho same hour. There is important bt/slness
to transact, und thoro should bo a quorum pros*cut Friday.

CtTY-l-lNnisßKti Cnv.atr.n yesterdayexpectedto meet Mr. Thomas, of tbo Canid Board, torc*
lect it situ for the Bridgeport pumplng*works
along iho canal line. Mr. Crcglur wont down ut
10 o’clock, and at tbo eatnu time Mr. Thomas
started for the City*Hull. and. as a result, each
gentleman missed tho other, and no conferencewas held or site selected.

Tub Building Inspector grunted permits yes-
terday ns follows: L, U. Williams, two*storv and
basement dwelling, lit by (II feet. No. H27 Sedg-
wick street, and basement under No. U2ff, tocost
?d,WO; P, stunek, one*story cottage, 20 by W
feet. No. ÜB<l Archeravenue, tocost $1,0U0; JohnWaipole, three-story and basement dwelling,25by Uufeet, No. 27Lincoln street, to cost stl,(KXl.

Ad Tokened, of Milwaukee, thinks that ho
bus mastered tho bridge question. Mr. Toolneris n good engineer, and bus designed u trap-bridge, with water-balance aud two centraltowers. Tho bridge is designed to work trom
the ceutro-plor, one section tobalance the other,
and rising from tbo ends by hydraulic power.
Tho idea of tbo bridge is that it shall bo easily
managed,so that a*boy can take charge of It if
necessary. A small engine and waste-tankeighty feet deep will bo required in order to
create the hydraulic power. Mayor Harrison
claims tbo Idea,uudMr.Toolner, wuojhas applied
font patent, thinks the plan a solution of tbobridge question, und that Just such a bridge
should have been built between Now York uudBrooklyn, withsectional draws.

Tiu; Committee onDirects and Alloys of tho
West Division met ycstcrdayul'ionmon. Action
upon tbo ordinance for the opening of Unionstreet, from Lumber to tbu river, was deferred
for one week. Tbu committco decided toreport
favorably upon theordinance for widening Jef-
ferson. from West Harrison to West Twelfth
street, to n uniform wldtn of eighty teot; also,for tho wideningof West Congress, from Dus-plnlnes to Canal street. They also decided to
recommend that tbo wuter-mala on West Wash-ington street boulevard bo laid deeper,und thattho city bear tbo expense, in tho mutter of tho
Twelfth street viaduct change, the committeedecided to recommend tho compromise plan,prepared under tho supervision of tho City en-
gineer, under which tho viaduct will commence
at tbo west lino of Canal street.

Tkk report of Dr. Gleason, Ilegistmr of Vital
Statistics, for tbo week shows that thoro were
2;a) deaths in tbo city, against 2«52 tbo prcuedlng
week, and 175 for thu corrospohdlug week In

iHtk). Thoro wore throe deaths from accidents
and onu from suicide. Thoro were 112 deaths of
children under fiyears of age. Tho followingwere tbo principal causes: bronchitis, 4; croup,
I); Infantile convulsions, 11; cholera infamum,8; congestion of tbo brain. 2; diphtheria,
lb; diarrhea. 1; heart-disease, fi: typhoid
fever, III; typbo-nmlurlui, 1; eorcbro-nplual
fever, 1; sewer-gas Inhalation, 1; mciiln-
gits, 7; consumption, 21; pneumonia,Id; small-pox, 41. Thoro 125 males and 111 fe-males; married 40, widows 5, Widowers 5. The
Fourteenth Ward furnishes over 25 pur cent of
the entire death-rnto of tho eltv. Tho marked
prevalence of typhoid fever and Its fatal char-acter Is one of thu features to be noted. Thorowere tbirty-ono fatalities from ibis diseasealone, while four muru deaths arc reported from
typbu-iuularial fever. The latter Isu fever oftho typhoid character,but Is tvplllcd by another
title because of some of its marked peculiarities.
Theru Is no good reason why those discusesshould prevail to such mi extent unless it Is
because of tho general tiuaultnry character oftbo eltv during the summer and tbo many dirty
streets and alleys.

ms OWN IIIIIKI) MAN.
A number of people remarked yesterday that

it was a very lutiuhlng sight Sunday uf.ernoontosee Mayor Harrison trying to lead a cow downAshland uvmiuo. Tho facts nro these: MayorHarrison uamu homo Hatnrdny evening upon hisspirited Kentucky chargor mid threw mo linesover the animal's nead expecting his hustler toeuro for ihu nutiiml. Hutunlay morning,how-ever, tbo hostler had packed up his traps und
duped tho place without notice. The Mayorwan thus compelled tocure fur uis three horses,go out to tho pasture ami bring in his vow nod
milk her. It Is n longtime since tho Mayor was
in bueolle business, and bunco It took him a long
time to milk—lnduce the quadruped to ‘‘givedown her tmlk." It wus near midnight when
thu Chief Magistrate ate bis supper, mid tbo
cook wus ungry and threatened to leave.Hmnlay tho Mayor turned bis bovine outns usual, and, lit order to got tho chores
dune lit season, went alter tbo animal along
about fio'clock. When ho came down Ashlandavenue tho Mayor of Chicago was trying to walkbackward, tugging with might and main, thocow wanting to go tbo other way. Tho rope bywhich ilr. Harrison was loading tbo animal wasa longone, uml, after working for ahuut anhour trying to lend tho eow, thu Mayor finallyenndmlod to driveIter, und she was Installed Inhur place in tbo ham ut 5:20 p. m. Mayor Har-
rison said yesterday hu was opposed to doing
any moro milking. Ho thought bo was gellingtoo old for (butkind of work.

TUB BLBOTIUO I.iniIT—OBIUIAN I’ItINTINO.
Tho Judiciary Committee met yesterday aft-ernoon. Mr. cross, ot tho Urusb KioetrJo Light

Company, was present, and Uiu eommltleo do*
oiilecl to report favorably upon tbo ordinance
orusuntcd by tbe company, with a provisionthatU should bo laid over ami published.

Aid. Douu wanted to have tUo ordinanceamended do that tbo company would bo
Governed by prudent existing ordinances,put tlntlr wired under Ground, mid tntvuno advantage over any utbor elcctrm light
cuinpituy wbleb might desire lu comeIn. With ibu uudursUudiug that bid
amendments should bu considered In open
Council, bu voted to recommend tbo Imroduo-
Uud of tbo ordinance, wbleb meuls tbo approvalot tbo I*awDepartment, uud wmi prepared under
Its dlrceUon, Tbo bond was ilxcu at Cifo.UXJ.

Tbe German newspaper award was taken up.lllm SbaKS’ttt’Uimp until July but did tbo city
printing, wbun Controller Gurney awarded It to
tbo Aca« fnUi l‘rutc, Tbo eontmut wn« awardedto tbo
uud to Publish tbo city advertisements ever■since under sunutiuu of tbu Adndnisiratlun. Tbo
corporauuii bolds thatIt bus a contract by Im-plication,which does not expire until Decembernext. Mr. Adams, the Corporation Counsel, ore*
sented iui opuiiini to tbe committee, which holdsmat the re U no uutborliy to publish
tbo advertisement!! In Uermnn at all,and Ibut they might os well pu
published In uvury utbor known language uu*
deribosuu. Mr. It. B. Tutbill upuuuied iur (tie
MmiU-tfclnmy Company, holding mat the print-
ing in tbo German langungu was valid and (ugal,
and tbo Council bud power toorder publication
in German of ordimmeus, etc., to tbo lowest and
best bidder, lie bold Ibut the old contract was
still binding mid valid. The matter trad laidover for one week.

BMAMW'OX iiampast.

There were six deaths from, and three pawcasus of. small-pox reported yesterday ut tboHealth Office. During tbo past week there wore(orty-imo deaths from tho disease,of which butsix died ut tbu hospital. Tbu pust*bousu Is putlull by any means, but Dr. Gurrutt, tbu
acting Coimubuduaer of Health, Is doing
bis post, aud during mo past fewdays mu disease has considerably tblnucduut.Tbu high dcuih-rutola due to tbo (act that Inthe largest portion ot tbo casus the patientswerepm 111to be removed when found, aud theywvro lullat butuo fur hu,auultv's Baku alouc.
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Sometimes this has happened tobo tho case In
tenement-houses in the Fourteenth Ward, but
to have removed tho patients would have boonsure death to them while on route to tho hospi-
tal. Tho character of tho disease which is pre-
vailing Is exceedinglyvirulent, and the percent-ages of recoveries at home are much smaller
than those nt tho hospital. Every effort Is made(n keep the cases Pointed, and all placeswherein stnail-pnx prevails arc carefully guard-
ed, The deaths reported yesterday occurred at
tno following places; At tin) pest-house, thn vic-
tim bav (tig been taken Irma No. 4il West Taylor
street; nt Nos. |];| and Ua Barber street; Nos, £1
and ill Fox place; and No. IM7 Augustastreet. A
ease of small-pox was reported from No. Mt
Du Kovett street. Thu man who worked for
Crane Bros, was taken ill in the morning at nhoarding-house at No. <VM Mouth Citmil street,
and the proprietor turned him out. Tho |w«r
fellow went toa friend’s house at the number
nmlstreet where be was found. Messrs. CraneBros., hearing that hu was slck. sent up
thclr physician, with tho result as
staled. The othoc cases reported wore foundat No. 29 Concord and No. mlHim struct.Scarlet-
lever was reported from No, iWy* North Fnutk-llti. No. lA*» North Elizabeth, No. H Division, in
thy rear, up-stalrs, ami No. I4‘il Statu street.Typlmul-fovor was reported iroui No. 4.VJ.Mor-
gan street.'' Diphtheria was reported from No.
JIJJiWabash avenue, where ibero aro two cases,
and from No. 29H Prairie avenue. There woreseven casus ot measles reported.

THE COUNTY-BUITjDING.

7/ißgasbill for the ncyvCourl-House amount-
ed to$319 for September.

Tub County Board meets this afternoon to
dispose ut Buxton's claims.

Commissioner Miller expresses tbo belief
that if the Democrats uf his district aro half wise
hu successor will boot that political faith.

A Bell telephone was placed In (tin Sheriff’s
011100 yesterday, ami un and after today will hu
ready for uso. It connects withall of tbu phones
uf tho kind m tho uity, and will prove a great
cmivcnlouco to those havlug business with the
oillco.

Tut: grand Jury which Is to bo Impaneled to-
morrow, It is mooted around, was drawn with it
view toa certain individual—a recent defaulter
—escaping Indictment. Though drawn by the
County Hoard, as prescribed by law. it is saidUnit it Is really tho selection of a few taun who
find an eye to protectinga friend. Homo of the
Commissioners yesterday remember'd that they
had been prevailed upon in tho drawing to put
certain names In the hat, and confess that they
Innocently Old it.

Tuts Is the season for petitions from county
employes for increase of salaries, and it may bosaid to have fairly aliened. Along with it this
year, however,comes a moveon tho part of a
fewof the Commissioners looking to dispensing
with some of tho ornamental help In the various
oltlees, so tblugs may oven up nfior all. Thu
fact is that Ilia men who do tho work in many
of tho'otllees are underpaid as compared with
thosewhoabsolutely do nothing but watch the
hands of the clock, but how the trouble can bo
remedied remains to bo llgurcd out.

AtTKii tho adjournment of tho board yester-
day, Mr. Hughes, who la employed at $1) to
superintend a plumber at work In the new
Court-House at *;ia day,attacked Commission-er Knopf lev voting In favor of his dismissal,mid sumo abusive words were indulged In.
Just what xiughos'hold upon tho Commission-ers is is not known, but U appears that a ma-jority of Ilium do bis bidding. It is said la this
connection, however, that some of them arcbolding him whore be is to assist in forulng a
eertiihi bill of “ extras" through which Is (hudo
to uomu up at any time, and in which there may
possibly be u divide.

Aitkntion baa been often called to the billspaid by tho county for dieting Jurors In the
Criminal Court. A few days ago u lull for ?-.V)
was allowed, and yesterday another was pre-
sented for over SIOU. Thu lust imtacd bill should
bo looked into carefully, and no doubt will be,
toramong its (turns appear charges for feeding
Halifirs on dates when them were no Jurors to
feed. It Is well enough perhaps fortheeountv
to pay the board uf a HallllT when ho Is In at-
tendance umm a Jury by order of Court, but It isa little tee muon for the county to pay fur thokeeping of them under other circumstances.

ilAii.iyy Suhnott has eomoInto possession of
that muub-advortlsod watch at lust. It was a
long and tedious struggle, however, and Dennis
Comm,who started tho movement, bad tobear
tho brunt uf It. He started in, It appears, to se-
cure an expensive article, and, relying upon the
generosity of tils follow-employes, paid the
money out uf hla own pocket, which they have
fulled to make good. Hu is said to bo about S4U
short In his collections, and the boys arc poking
considerable tunat him. Ho says bo Is through
with managing "spontaneous presentations,"
however, and proposes tosave his mouoy for thefullcampaign.

17. S. A.
TubPension Agent disbursed SJH,2OO yester-

day.
Tub collections on dutiable goods yesterday

amounted tu'si2,llo.
At tbo Snb-Trcuanry yesterday $2,000 In sil-

ver and $4,000 In gold was disbursed. Tbo re-
ceipts of silver amounted to SI,CUO.

Tim Internal revenue receipts yoslorday
amounted to or which was for

fOW for tobacco auU clgura, aud sd,ili7for boor.

A NUMiiKti of Treasury exports nro nt work
making tho annual count of too specie ami times
In thu vaults of the Bub-Treasury, They will bolingering tho cola fur several days touunio.

Tm: hooting apparatus at tbo now Custom*
House is mnub complalnotl of. No repairs have
been made during thu summer, ami It Is greatly
to bo leaved that when cold- weather sms in tbobuilding will bo ns untcnnnlblo as a barn. Wuru
It not mr tho fact that otllouholders novor die,tho results might bo serious.

Cm.uxTOit llahvkv has prepared n stntnmout
of tbo iimoutitof liquor In slant held by tdulirty-ulne whulcsalo liquor dealer* and sixty*
three rectifiers, Tbo figures far each liquor itsproof gallonsnra us fallows: Ilourbou whisky,
iilil.iflti; ryo, 4D.4r*7; Irish, 41-: Scotch, U.M-’j al-cohol, JIMUB; NowKnglund rum. Ui/151: Jamaicarum, kMUU; St. Croix rum, £>l; do*
most la Kill, fl.iM/i; • Holland glu. high-
whies. !»ij pure, uuutnil, or Cologne spirits, UK-
-CP; grape brandy, xSi.tT7l; peach brandy,
apple brandy, 2,out; Cognac brandy, li.uah Uo-
cijullo, iWft; domestic brandy, 1U17; blackberry
hrttudy, 31,741; corn whisky, li,ytll: malt whisky,
U'.IH; Imported malt whisky, 47; hlitors, P.U.VI;
kiimel, ;J.B8.I; chorry oruudy, l/iotl; cordials,U. 127. Tbo stocks hold by retailors arc uot in-
cluded in these returns, which aro sworn to bo
correct. It will bo observed that tbo stock offoreign liquors Is much less than would bo gen*orally supposed.

KMPTY DRAGGING
coun.ku with (muss iunouanck.

Tho Times of Sunday, In a vary Bounty, Irapor*
foot, and scrappy sketch of tho memorably
events of Oct. U, 1871, says:

“Tho Time* Hull’Mug on Dearborn street was
tho llrst structure crculml in tbo city designed
and devoted exclusively to tbo purpose of pub-
lishing a newspaper/*

This Is another illustration of tho decay of tho
faculties of tbo proprietor of that sheet which
he has shown on many other occasions, but nut
half so signally us m(his, because tho statementis made In reference to something
concerning which ho should be posted. Thu
Thors building on Dearborn street was not tho
llrst erected in this city exclusively for news-
paper puriHiscs. Long before Mr. Hlorey overcamu to Chicago John Want worth erected on I,a
Hallo street, between Uundolnb and Washington,a hulldlug named by him “Jaokion Mall." lie
built It to occupyIt for tho exclusive use of histicwspaper—too/yeaiKCAd—amldlii so occupy it
tora quarterof a century. These aroiimu fa-
miliarnut merely to everybody iu tho newspaper
business in Chicago, but tuuverynid settler, ami
nothing huta hopeless decay of memory011 Mr.Hlmcys part could bavu induced him to
make tbo vain uud empty boast quoted
above, bong before hoover was dreamed ot asn newspaper manboro or elsewhere n building
had been erected inChicago by u newspaper ex-clusively for its own use.

mcriTGious kotes.
MU. CODPINOTON UV.CUNKS,

It la learned that tho Uov. W. I*. Coddlogton,
of Byracuse, N. V„ who was recently Invited by
tbo cungrcguUon of tho Bucond Presbyterian
Church tobuoumeLtUeir pastor, has declined, Itwus known before tho cull was mudo that Mr.Cuddlngtou, who Is a Professor ut the eollogo ut
Byrueuse. wasa Methodist, but itwas believed
that he would pass'muster on Presbyterian
theology, and Prof, Cudibuglon himself
hud given tho mombors of tho
committee who conversed with himsome grounds to think that such
would bo tbo case. Uut last week, when the
Churuh Committee called nmm him,unit ho ex-
amined with more thoroughness than be bad
hitherto done the creed which bo would bocom-
pelled to teach, and to which ho must declare hisadherence, ho found It too strong for him,and
therefore has declined tho call.

Tills lIMTIHT MI.SIHTgIW.
Tho regular weekly mooting of the Uaptlst

ministers was held yesterday morning ut tbo
Grand I'uclUe Hotel, the tlov.J.T. Uurbuo In tbo
chair.

I’ho Uov. Air. Cmckncll. of Knglana, was In-
troduced to the brethren and spoke u few words,expressing bis pleasure at meeting them, andstating that (ho ifuptistdenoiulimtlonwas mure
eumpuot In America tbuu In England.Thu Jlov. J.V. Towner, of Palmyra. X. V., for-merly u student In this city, was Introduced to
tbo meeting, and spoke brlully.

Too Uev. Hr. Nurtbrup. who read n papersome weeks ago on "The Atonement,'* proceed-
ed (u explain the points set forth In Ike paper.
Hu suld there were tbruo Ideas of tho atone-ment—moral. governmental, and vicarious—and
maintained that the latter was the correct Idea.
This Idea wus regarded In three wava—-us federal, as realistic, and us loving. The
federal, ho tbuugui. was too limited, and the
realistic wus unintelligible, but ho believed that
tho atonement had been prompted by the luvo
of Jesus fur mankind. He elaborated this
theory, and quotedBcrlpturu to sustain it.
. His remarks discussed after bo bad con-
cluded. Only on 6 minister dlucrod with him,
and bu said that bu didn't helluva tha atonement

embraced nil of Christ's llfo, ns nothin* was
known or tho llrst eighteen years of It. Dr.Hoyt, of Urooklyn, wits called upon for miopinion, Htiil ho heartily Indorsed Dr. Nurthrup’sviews. Tho meetingthen adjourned.

TUB CONfIIIKOATIONAI. MINIHTKIW
hold their regular Monday morning meetingat
the Grand I’aelilo Hotel yostenlny, tho Hot*. Mr.
Cnvcrno presiding. Thu unmoor 11. C. Hum*
tiumd win* proponed for membership, Sunday'ssermons worn dismissed and tholtev. Hr. Wiilinm
Currv. of JvngJau.l, spoke foolingly mid elfetled
much HnplmiHC In referring to thorelations nl
KmHnnd nod Amerleu. President Wusbhurno
of lioherts College, moved to postpone the ills*
eussUm nr tho topic. {"Stated Methods mid
Menus ef Carrying »oi C/iureli Work." until the
next meeting. President Wnshuitriie was then
invited to undress tho meeting. The discussion
touched church work in Turkey, especially Con*stunHuoplu.

ON ’CHANGE.
Till: LULL AFTER TUB STORM.

Tho Dutml of Trade appeared to bavo re-
turned yesterday to Its normal condition. Al-
though trading wits heavy, with Irregular mar-
kets, which closed strong and higher than Inst
Saturday, tho excitement seemed to have iptlcted
down, and tho hoys were less gossipy, doubtless
because they could not find much to talk about.
Thu late "corn clique” was supposed to bo
takingn rest, preparatory, posslolv, to another
attack mi theshort sellers as soon ns tho lino of
thorn gets big enough, and the mime or Hobbswas nulso froemunny handled as lust week. Thu
bulls took tho loud In wheat, tho barley prlaco
held his own, and tho rye crowd watched everyumueuvru with us much eagerness us usual.

It Is reported that Mr. Lyon has dually oomo
out of his deal withn handsome prntlt.

Tho rule proposing that the membership feeof the board be raised to $5,000 has been posted
ton days, and will come before the board today
for discussion, amendment, and approval. It Is
said that an unusually large number of applica-
tions for membership bavo been received re-
cently.

it is understood that several firms tn other
cities whose business here Is interfered with ny
the new rules relating tocommissions Intend to
cstabilnh branch houses In this city in charge of
resident members. Homo Milwaukee ttrtus have
been spoken of ns nbout to take this step. Sownpeople think tho newrule cun bo evaded suc-cessfully by those firms which bad contracts
with their representatives in other cities made
previous to the passage of tho rule.

The Hoard willelect today tho Hoard of Heat
Estate Managers. The following ticket has been
sulectedi Long term—J. 11. Hensley, W. Dickin-
son, short term—C. Counsel man, 13. W. Irwlu.

UNION VETERANS.
riIRSIDBNT ARTHUR—TUB LAFAYETTE TRIP.
Tho Union Veteran Club held a regular meet-

ing at tho Grand I'ncUlu last night.
Tho following communication, lu reply tontelegram sent by tho President of tho club to

President Arthur, was rend:
"Wasuinotow, D. c„ Sept. 23, 1881.—IP. S.

Srrflmer. President, Chfcdflo—Dbau Hut: 1 am
directed by the President toaekowlcUgo tho re-
ceipt oi your telegram of thoiWth instant,and
toconvey through you to the members of tho
Chicago Union Veteran Club his sincere thanks
for tbolr kind expressions of confidence and re-gard. Very ruapuutfuliy, O. L. Pituunx,

AshUuuil Secretary."
A communication from Cupt. A. H. Curtiss, re-signing the Secretaryship of the dub, to take

client Oct. ill, was read. After some biglilv
complimentary remarks on the long and faith-
fid nervines and devotion of Cupt. Curtiss, the
resignation was accepted. A committee wasap-
pointed to report suitable resolutions on thosubject.

Umt. Mortln Hcom reported that arrangementswere being perfected for presenting to the club
several interesting papers on incidents connect-
ed with tho late War.

Tho Committee of Arrangements for the La-
fayette reunion reported recommending that
unless KM member* would promise to attend
that the project uf going to Lafayette bo aban-
doned. Thu report was adopted.Resolutions relative to tbo death of Gen.
Hurnsldo were then adopted.

A resolution was adopted creating a special
committee to devise ways and means for tbo
erection at tho National Capital of a monumentto tho memory of the life and services uf tho
late President or the United States. The com-
mittee willbo named at tho next meeting.

SITU URBAN-.

BVANSTO.V.
Last evening at ibo residence of the bride’s

parents hi SouthEvanston took place tbo wed-
dingof Mr.W. W. Huger and Miss Lulu Uotch-
kiss. It was a very quiet affair.

A line now organ bus been placed in tho First
Presbyterian Cburob, and Friday nitorgan exhi-
bition and concert wlllboglvon. Mr.Louis Falkwiltbe tboorganist; aud tuo Cnlckorlng Quartetwill assist.

HVDB IM.UIC.
Tho residents of South Park presented a peti-

tion yesterday to President Ackerman, ot tbo
Illinois Central, denouncing tho action of the
company in naming cbolr new depot "Jackson
Park, ’ and ashing that tbo old name of b’outh
Park bo retained us tbo nnino of tbo station.They would buvu glaoiv bud tho name ehnnuedto ••(Jardcld Park, but since they have beendeprived of this privilege, they are well num-bed witb tbo old name. The neighborhood
Is a hot-bod of-. Republicanism, - contain-ing ivlthm Its bounds such men as J.
Voting fcicammon, Mantes P. Root, .1. FrankAldrich, .John /. Uciuiutt, Henry V. Free-man, and others. It is not to bo wondered
at that such men ns those are decidedly opposedto tho changeof name, not dutUnng to bo mis-
represented to tbo worldat largo, as tboy would
bo Incuse the namo of such prominent Demo-crats ns Ibu Jacksons, Andy and Stonewall,should adorn tbolr depot. Tbo fact is clearly
evident that tho railroad company did not pro-
mcdltutn this change of mime, from tbo tact
that tboy bad tuo namo “ youth Park” cut In
tho stonework of tho building on both tbo cast
and west lacings. Tbo name of tbo mirk waschanged lust spring, and tbo work of building tbodepot was not begunfor some monthsafterwards.
A few weeks ago. however, tboy bud a couple ofcheap signs painted and hung up over tho for-mer name, bearing tho words "Jackson Park."Tho further fact that tbo railroad employes
have not buon Instructed to call out Ibo iiunin
"Jackson Park" would go to show that tbocompany Is not very particular about tbo mut-ter. Tho petitionwas tdgued by alt who wore
approached on tbo subject, oven tbo ladies tak-ing a band In tbo protest, and, as was learnedlater In Ibo day. was favorably received by tho
railroad authorities and tho old name restored.Tho tiouili Park Hoard would do well to followtheir example, and wipe out tbo name ••Jacasou
Park,"

Since tho rtU of August tho police authorities
of llydo Park have arrested no less than fiWmen and boys for Jumping on trains while In
motion. Tbo largest number arrested 011 any
otic daywas thirty-four,on Aug. 18. Tbo small-
est number arrested In any one day whs one. onKept. Thusu figures show acousidoruhiu full-lug otr, hut at tho present time tho avurago
number arrested each day Is not loss tlmn a
dozen. Tbo police mean business, uttd thofrelght-Hlpplng fraternity will doubtless comoto that conclusion before they got through
withu.

RNnt.uwaot).

aim Directors of tho Dnglowood MemorialHulldlug Association hold a mooting Baturduy
evening. Tbo contracts for tho stono, Urluk, amicarpenter work were lot. The Secretary muted
that about (l/KW worth of stock had been paid
In. A donation nf seven brinks, made from FortNegluy. Chattanooga, was received with thanks,nndilio Hulldlug Committee worn Instructed toincorporate them In nsultaldoplnco Inthobuild-
ing. wont was commenced yesterday morningon (ho building, and Ills hoped to have It in-
closed within u month. Tho Ungluwond Union
Veteran Club who will occupy tho
building when completed, arc makinga collection of relies 1root battlefields, and other
mohicutues. which will bo properly arranged In
tbo new building.

Mr. Alexander Graham, School Treasurer oflownabip UO. Kanxo U. mokna hit) suml-unnmilreport from April 1 toOct. 1, IMI, which showstho following credits to tho different districts
ami funds: Hlstrlot Ho. J, li/.IM: No. tf.fw.ftMi
Nu.:j. No. 4. fl/.fTO: No. A, sl7U{ No. U,

.Vo. 7, M.000; Interest fund, *llß} Bentotuml. $1,817; 13. Al.Jurrott, $3,W2; total credit,
TUB WOOOAItO-KIMMEY INVEBTIOATION.

The commlttoo appointed by the Hoard ofKcluctttluu or School District No. tf, Hydo Park
and Lake, toInvestigate the Kimmey-Woudurd
alleged bribery case held u nu'cllug yes-
terday afternoon at tbo Pullman svlmol-bousu.Mr, Klmincy was represented by counsel
for the llrst time. Mr. Kliumuy stated that bobud Iwun uiiublo to prevail upon Mr. Jurrutt to
upuour before tbo committee to testify In bis
bolmlf. Ho suld Mr. Jurrett claimed that ho
could not throw any now light upon tbo mutter,
and tbut bo bad already bud notoriety enough.After somo aJUIUonuI evidence inbebuif of
Air. Klummy and sumo arguments by counsel,tbo cuso wus loftIn tbo hands of tbo committee,who will report their conclusions buruutiur.

This Investigation bus boon In progress over amonth, and Is probably no nearer u conclusion
tbuu itwus ut the stun, for, whatever tbo re-
port of thecommittee muy bo, It will not have
much effect on tbo community at lurgp, whobuvo mudu np their mlmls longago onu wity or
thoother. Ills rumored that tbo uummlttuo
will stand twoip favor of acquitting Mr. Kim-mey of tbo charges mudo against himto ouo who thinks tbut tbo chargeshave, boon so far sustained unitMr. Ktmmoy should resign from tbo board.Whether Ibis will end tha ensq remains tubeseen. Hither party may bring a civil suit, which
will bring the whole matter to light.

; llllANn OHOSSINtI,
A good many deaths liuvo occurred omongtho

chlldrou ol tbis place from diphtheria. The dis-ease is quite prevalent, and If no muro precun-
lion is exercised ibnn ut prevent, tho maladywdl soon assume alarming proportions. Funer-
als of several who buvo died from tho disease
during tbo past few weeks have boon public, at-
tended by scbuol-eblldren wbo were thereby ex-
posed. Tbo Buperintuudunt of Public Bchoolsbus prohibitedany child who has attended any
of these funerals from going to school.

A CREMATION ORDER COUNTERMANDED.
Ptiruuuna, Pa.. Got. Id.—A cremation was in

buvo taken place today In Washington, Pa., but
the order was this morning countermanded.

The subject for Incineration was a young man
named Moore, a soldier la tho regular army,
stationed at Columbus, 0., who died from tho
effects of in overdose of morphine on lastKrl*
day. Iloforo death ho expressed n wish that hisbody should be cremated. To that end arrange*moots were made to have his wishes earned nut,and yesterday tires were lighted In tho furnaceto be In proper condition for tuo reception at
the body, which wan to arrive In this city this
morning on route to Washington. Tho ratherand motherof the deceased arrived hero from
Chicago today and met tho remains, nut the
order .for cremation was countermanded at thorequest of the mother,whoso feelings would not
permltof her acceding to the wishes of her de-
ceased son. Thu remains, accompanied bv thoparents, left at noon for Oneida, N. V., where
the deceased will bo burled. 0

THE STATE CAPITAL.
Licensed to Orcnnlzo—Smnll-Pox in

Tuzmvcll Comity—lteum,
HpteM HUpufch (» Thi ChUajo 'iVtbun*.

Si'Ht.Norii:i.n, HI., Oct. 10.—Tho Secretary of
State today Issued licenses to organize ns fol-
lows: The McWilliams Oil unitMining Company,
liltchtleld; capital, slo,ooo} corporators} It. Mc-
Williams. David O. Scltlomlro, and others. The
I’eorltt Oas-Miichlno Company, I'corla; cnullni,
fifti.WW} corporators, A. A. Couch, O. I*. Sanders,
•luhti H. Konst*. TimDearborn Savings, I,nun iHutldlng As.molutlon, Chicago; capital. $1,000,-
(KWs ctirporalors, John McKuogh, 8.8. Frow. J.I*. Itbuues, J. W. McOeagh. August Hurley, Tho
New Garden City Hlectrlu Company, Chicago;capital. $1,000,000; corporators, Charles Heuer,
Charles A, .McDouutd, curl lieckor, J. F. Vlulion,
Charles L. Wchu.

Dr. Itnuch, Secretary of tho Slate Hoard ofHealth, today received a telegram stating thatMias Saule Wilson, residing in the east part ofTromotit Township, Tazewell County, had beenattacked withu Well-developed case of small-
pox. Hr. Uauoti says there are indications Umtthis dreaded disease* will give much trouble this
winter unless great cam is exercised.

Frank 11, Juno.*,Special Master, todayreportedto tho United States Circuit Court that about�4OD.UUO willbe required to nay the claims Died
against tho Cairo & St. Louis Hallman, whichwas recently sold under foreclosure and boughtinby tbn bondholders.

COTTON,
Report of llio Condition of tlie Crop

iTtndu bjr (ho iUuniplilH Codon JSx-
cUuiicoi
Mcjichih, Tone., oot 30,—The regular month*

ly cotton report of tbo Memphis Cotton Kx-
change, comprising tho.dlstrlcis of West Ten*
ncssec, North Mlaslswlpp'l, and North Arkansas,embraces eighty responses.

Weather—Nearly alt report tho weather during
the month of September as having hootißcnor*
ally favorable for picking.

Damages—Tbo dumauos by drouth, rust,worms, ami storms oil report ns serious, averag-
ing r>| per emit.

Fruiting—Nearly nil report fruiting badly,
withserious shedding from bolls.Fluking progress—Responses Indicate that 2.1to <r, per eum of the crop has been picked, aver-aging fit percent.

Thu yield—Tboaverage yield Is estimated at
J7s utimids of suod-cditon per acre. Comparedwith isssu, tho estimates of tho yield range from
£> to Tfiper cent less than 1830, averaging 01 percent less.

THE BURGESS CORPS.
St.Louts, Mo., Oct 10—Tho Albany Burgess

Corps, sixty-seven muskets, arrived this morn-
ing from Chicago on their annual autumn tour,
remaining until tomorrow evening, when theyleave for Cincinnati. Cape. Oscar Bmau is m
command.

A truo tonic, u blessing In every household, Is
Drawn's Iron Hitlers.

MAXtitiuuns jjivJMsjua,
Thu following marriage licenses wore issued yes-

tontny:
Mimeand rMfilrner. Agf.

\ W, W. Haglo, Kvanston. 111...., 31J Jalia I), Hotchkiss, h;va;i.<tioii, lil aj

J A. W. Slrndlr, :i|.iTwonly-foiirlh-Bt 35
I AnnaKvrousoii, lufMaUregor-st SI
J Hubert Smith, Chicago, 3.*,
( Louisa Hughes, Oswego, 111
l W, O. Shields, 1(5Kan Harrison .....3,
( .Mrs. Loruima A.Lulmian, Chicago
1 August KlOiUlnu. Chicago 11l(liuluim MusgiU, Chicago at
} Charles Unseen. 37
i iJcMlu tfeluiwf. llofmupJa, ill
I Adam Conrad. M .North :«

U«w*lu Poursen.aH Wustlatke ....W
} Henry L. nrudlschnuldur. IC3 West Division 35
( L. L. Boidburg. Chicago ..,,.33
} Henry Snyder, MlWest Chicane *3l(AnnaMuCaiiu, itudLowu uv l»
}AbuL, Fish, Chicago ~2l( Nancy K. Webb,Chicago 10I AdolphHmnn.Chlcagi....... ;ri
(MaryLungo,Chicago :id
J John Knltun. MiTwoniy-slxih 34
( Lena liurlbecl;, :W4i Booth Un!510(L,„...,,...,.

# ,,.33
} John Habel, K« Cornoll-sl
(Huhlw VVehr. iUßlPoig-5i....,,., 34j Lovrnmn Long, Chicago,,, 37c Alda Marsh,
} Hubert *3mitt, Kuimmtn, ill as
\ Jennie Kent, Catenae aj
l Krodonu Hlshuiv. MoKeysiwrl, Pa. 44
(Mathilda Hergsirum, Chicago. ....41j Albert Uussiinmn. M 3 West huliunn-st 3il
i Labette Mayor, »7l West JluMdolpb-si 31J Morrell U. Powers, Chicago. Id11>.k. miles. Chicago
J Marlin McCuo, M 5 Knlrllela-uv 31
{Lumi Fink. Chicago

1 lands M. Pfeiffer. 3M Knrlbni-Ht ....31
( .Mary Bchmldl, 345 Hnrlbul-si ~..13
J W. U. Mortlmor. 11 Ilryanplace.. 3:1l tlraoeL. Usbourno, Chicago 31
JAnion Huber. 453 Jolfersun-5t.... ~'XiIKatin Huhnra,453 Judursun-5t,.., 3uj W, 11. Hpotlue.Chicago ~,,41I Klizubuth Kennedy, Chicago 33
j Kdward Dalton, Chicago 11l
( Catharine llotrmmi,Chieagu,,......... 3:;
(Hlmon 11.Truuti. ChicagoI Mulhllda Mahrlo,Chicago 3j
J James W. Terry, Chicago 33I Agues Hudderlmin, Chicago. -.p
1 Louis Hmlfh. Chicago ,37(l-iunees Jellonion. Chicago Id
J Karl Uundnsteln. Chicago.,,.... 3»

? Lena Bpuhii. Cltlmito
jThomas King, Ui West Waahlnuion-st ...aj
( Anhhr JJifaly, UJ West \Vttbhtug(o(c«c.... 11*
j John McCormack. Chicago a,1Carrie Huvkluy. Chicago 33
U.'hnrluu Kplrllog. Chicago 3:1
(Kale Btulili, Chicago... -jj
jliuorgo Canon. Chluago, '..., H((Lixztu Orr, Chiuiuo..... :n
J.lnlmDlnko, Hyde Park. 11l ...37I Mrs. .Vary cole, ityduPark. H 1..... HIj Alox, Jlulhcl, 55 Wlsconsln-sl. 33
< AlvinaPuescii, 55 Wlsconsm-5t,,., 13
J Krmu Jankowski,Clilc;»g<i 33
(Juliana iHlsvhisku, Cnicngo 33

MAItJUAOES.
ItKlilr-MUIIUAV—On riiipuai. Mr. .Um<w Hull, tifOil* eiiy, mid Ml*# Maud Murray, of tfrlw.Po. TheyMill bum tiuiuu alter Nor. 1 at .No. ft* West ludi*

Utltt-Hl.
U'JiJTK-STOKKS-/a tblFclir. nt (ho familyreal-

denoo, No. 157 .North OurlU*vl.. by the Uuv, liunry 0.
Porry, Kcutlir of AllSaim*' Uplkoopnl unri*)i. no Ujuovoiilmr-of uct.P. .Mr. William i). Wimo timl .Ml*»
KlUii.l. biokoa. olduauluimhiuruf William N. utuk«i»,Kai|.. nil of cliluaito.

wsATiis,
WADI.-Ocl H. at bur unrtmt’i roaldmco. .So. UltThlny-llna-at., .Mary Wiulo, ukuU 7 yeura A iiiombs.
hunuinl will tnkupinto Tuoviluy, Out. 11, by cur* toCalvary. b rlundaof iliufamily Invited,

STO.NU—In Wokltluld, WU..OCUU, Amlin Stono,father of Lomidorblooo, In Ida gut your.
IKKIKUT—At bU Into roalilonco. llydo Park, DowUouort, itl7 t>. in.Sunday, u«od «L'i year*.
I'linurnl WudiieMlny.n ji. in, Knundaof family ln-vltutl. Train io llydo Park leave* olty utVtlAp, ui.
SMITH—On. P. Kddlu M. Hnltb, buluvvd von ofTbnnms M. mid Surah M. bmllli, of dibblliurlu, totedUyoar* and o mmium.Funeral fromlit* parent*’ realdencu, No. Bfi3 Mil*waukwe*av., Wudno*dny uioruluir. OtU IV. Friend*of ihu family liivltodto nllond.

Sweet bud ul boliiti fora moment plven.
TofcbuH'jmir iiuruyauuit «|<lrU* ore in Hoarea.'I hen Htiuivliud fromall the woo* of earth,:
Nut dtmd, but wakunodto n noblur blrih.

hUJINKU—I»n the utti ln«u nt the residence of herrun. .No. Ul Twomyolmli-ii.. of dropsy. Mi*.AUnmodnhmimur. tiuud flu years ami t inimitis.'l'lio rgmalns will to taken lu l.uckporl till.) furburial.

AyjfOUXVKMEXTH.
t""if! ,--

- -

jj-jj
fJ • noon |irnyor*iuoailny 10-Uuy, lu l.u*er Furweilllall. I.ViMmltnin-st

VILIS ItUMJSD 1\

1 ur»o> cuaofntlwMllMdinirltcbioK,Ule*rmtMl,or
OcJuLi*, t l*, Aun*yenui"*Kit huntAt* ttj/naiun,Utlffw U»t»on, l»J W.

JiACKUS U'ATUU UOTOIU
Backus Water Motor.
*4fi* Wwhliipiii/lf*jilahif vtt\ It /« nutfcrvi ttaias, ‘WRT.SK :

THU IIACHUS WATISII MOTOII CO.,
muu° rr*> ..

Vkhttao,898 UrguUwQf. It«uu>k. N. J. 49Uverkwroec
j/am

a ■ - n.A SO CENTS TO 52.50i j fi "T*n uu
In l| ■ At übouihalf n»uul iirlcet.
fl n Ini H W a 1 np*. ceuu in >i.m
Q 01 I B V t-lntm 1-OI|UI<I 7j umiU..K»TiJll'il HAT IIUUSKS.

,111 Kundutpti, lOvj .VuiihCmric.
• Uwiiuiuw. Q w«u lillUu'itluok.Harked blalu Huut

“Itongli on Kata."
The thing desired found at last. Askdru*gists for Hough on Hats. It clears out ratsmice, roaches, tiles bedbugs, • l&c boxes.

Over 180,000 Howe scales sold. Harden. Pollock& Co., cor. XiUko and Dearborn streets, Chicago,

WcrccomtnondKMredcoßcwlne-nmclihies.
Indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous prostrationand all forms of general debility relieved $

Hiking Mensmun’s Peptonized Huof Tonio. ihionly preparation of beet containing Its entirenutritious properties. It Is not a more stJinu.ant like the extracts of beef, but emitnli <blood-making, foroc-gonorntlng. and - Ilfc-sin.mining properties} is Invaluable In nJlcnfce.bleed conditions, whnthor the result ofoxhim*.tlon. nervous proairaltou, overwork, or nem*diseases, particularly if resulting from puhm*
nury complaints. Caswell, Hazard & Ca. pm.
prletors, Now York. For snip by druggists. v

AUCTION SALES.
ily OKU, 1\ (iOiCfcJ & tu,

VU and ‘llO Mniimm-at.

Tuesday, Oct. li, at 9:30,
1,AUOH

SPECIAL SALE

Holiday Goods,
CONSISTING OF

Bohemian, M(MoUca, China, midFancy Qlanswave*
GKO. t». OQIIB A CO.. Auctioneer*.

ItliGUljjVK TRADK SALE

BUY GOOBS,
THURSDAY. Oot. 13, 9:30 a. m.

Cloaksand Dolmans aDeadline Specially, .

l»KO. I*. (iOIIK X, CO.. AucUaneiift.
iiy KLisoN. FLKU«k“fiiiO ’Oo MSI mid till Uamlcili>li.»t.

Cllill MORTGAGE SALEI
KNTIRK

FURNITURE
OF Iir.SIUIS.NCM

22 ALDSNE SQUARE,
Taesday Morning:, Oct. 11,at 10 o’clock.

Ono Klocnnt i;i>rli:lil Vlnno. TnrkhtiParlor Suit, Pier
unaMimlul Mirrors, Uoily UnissulK Cwrmna. Clmmlwr
iin lu i ’lf]liur *r*l, ':i’' M,l<* Kln.liun Omni,

unij Mu»*inirt‘. KoUro ouiCt tvf
gjf*Tuku Cutlniio (Srovu*nv, rum.KI.IHO.N. Fl.Kimm-.IM A CO.. Auctioneer*.

uoVAh jiAiuxa vo iromt.

Absolutely Pure.
MAimFHOM OUAPB CHEAM TAUTAU.

!«oiiM)lu)opcr’»(urorUe lu leauum elite* or thetrnrtlNn oilier uropamilun make* such lUht, flaky. b*t>reml».or luxuriousPftMry. Can Lu eaten by Uy*i>*o*Ur«* wllbuutfeur of t he ill*rcaultlmr troiudearyhid*
trestlLlo food. Uf*Li>rouiemlutl for ourliyuudwholeMWenua*liv the Uiiuiuiii, u r. Jlott.

HiIVAI. MAKING INlWmili CO.. New V.irX.

J'AltLOll STOVE#.

BUItR
Hnlil hr i«l> pnimlntnit donlor*.

TAA’JCS AXli VAXS.

AjWOljreiElKO,
h>, M! ami Cans,

VANOX,
tend 11. ti, or 16l&r u tampil
u*>i box ur tjxprww or iho M«
umlle*\a Aburlcmput up III*
mil)' nadilrluilf para. lUtef*
i ftill'Dlcatfu. Addr«MiiUN'i‘U£ll.CoaJooaoa9t _

Candyl
RDIiIH #% In Cutonidn and nTm** l?HniAR I" H ■ worerecent)/ «xuin«lvelr •*;HlflS nSb 'V. •uitnud.aud cuu In# ie»*‘Vf(,,t!Bllßtwast-es-

8

Regular Trade Sale
DRY GOODS,

Tuesday, Oct. 11, 9:30 a. in,
'i’hU Sale will bo Very Important to the Trade.

I,ol*o I.OTH.OKO. I*. UOItB tt CO.. Auctioneer*.

GOOD CUSTOM-MADE

CAN BE BOUGHT AT THE AUCTION SALKTO BE MADE BY

GEO. P. GOKE & CO.,
214 & 216 Madison-st.,

Wednesday, Oct. 12,
, AT 9:30 A. M. SHARP.

id tecs Bools and Sluts,
600 Cases lief Goods,

AND ALL OP THE BEST STYLES AND
QUALITY.

Thursday, Oct. 13, at 9:30,
REGULAR TRADE SALE

OF

Crockery and Glassware,
150 Casks of well-assorted W. G., C»

C., Porcelain, and Hotel Ware.
500 Brls. Glassware.
A largo lot of lamps, Brockets, Lamp*

Fixtures, ole.
nKO.P.COItnACQ., Auctioneer*.


